
TH~E PEARL bO''D 'TO ,LI'E LITRTURESCIENCE AND RELGION.

raier torpor, and her lhusbandwho sat pale and.tionless, .by

ber side, raised his finger o his lip a s1 etered. I took a seat

at sonie distance from the bed, and silentlywatched the group-

the dying wo man, her distracted husband, and the little boy, who,

kneeling at bis father's feet, ieldoe of bis bands, and buried

bis face in bis lap. At lengtli the young nan raised bis head, and

his eyes niet mine. Slowly and hopelessly he shook his head,

and, raising, walked over to the part of te rocm where I .was

sitting, followed by the chiId. d We need not fear disturbing

ber,' said he ; 'she will soon snumber in. the grave, without a

dreaim, without a sorrow : Nay,hop for thabst,' lreplied,

taking his hand. P'.erhaps that is the best for her,' he. cried

but for me, and for this poor boy-oh ! what will become of

him ?' 'Alas Ì can do littie,' was my answver. 'You !-you
are a stranger-you have given us your sympthy-what coald

ve expect more? Besides .you bave no wealth P' ' Indeed I

have net.' ' Oh, I knew it ! Had you been rich, inEtead of

pitying me, you would have soon found out soma early error,

some past folly-any thincg for an excuse for not relieving us.
But she still lives, and I, can still support ber.' ' Yon will, not
attempt that painful exhibition to-niglht. You cannot endure the

fatigue ; your hand now burns with fever.'. ' Se much the bet-

ter ; thlt fever will support me. Look at theselimbs, that .1

was onco proud of--their strength cannot be gone ; anudifI earn

enough for her and the boy, what can I require7? When the

muscles shrink, ' 'twill be time for me think offood,' Do sta.
ut home, papa,' said.the boy. ' I can't dolike you ; -but Ilil go
and do my best, if it's to feed mamma.' ' Poor boy !' cried hi
father, kissing hini. Oh, I shant mind'-I like jumping about,
and l'il do my very best.' We were interrupted by Therese,
who, starting fron ber trance-like siumber, called for her
lhusband and lier boy ; and, knowing that I could do eno good,
and that my presence moight be felt as a restraint, I left.the room
without attracting ler attention. * * That niglit the lamps
again beamued from the booth of the Hercules. The pppulace,
attracted by the favourable report of the few vho had vitnessed
his exertions on the preceding evening, now thronged thespace.
allotted for spectators ; and, leaving his poor Therese more feeble'
and exhausted than he hbad ever yet seen ber, the strong man,
after kissing again and again ber cold and colourless lips, once
more went forth te expose himself te public wonder.. His limbs
tremÈled, and his temples thrDbåbd, whilsthe again assumed the!
dress lie as accustomed to wear ; the very.effort of fas'ening
bis sandals seemed too mach for him :;cold irops. stobd pu
bis forehead, andthe beating. of his pulse',seemed, audibl

Sthe l y ,hts er paced before hiîm andhailed y sliu
nud acclamationis, the strong man proceeded with bis taak.*. *se

Poor Frederick kielt weepiug by the corpse of hlis nother but
tie orphan boy was' the only mourner. Inthe same hour that.
'Therese ceased te breathe, lier husband fell dead upon the stage
t2è iron weights rolled heavily from him to the feet of the specta-

tors, for the strong mail bad broken a blood-vssel.-Prom
" Kindness in Wonen.''

80 T A N Y.
To a devout mind, (and without devotion, there can exist no

real and high perception of beauty,) all nature, even in ber
minutest works, speaks loudly of infinite wisdom and goodness.
We know of no science whic.h bas a more devotional and relining
influence on the mind than botany. True devotion and refinement,
go hand in hand. Every blosson is an evidence of an over-ruling
Providence--every flower-cup is a beautiful conmmentary upon
the characterof God. HIe is restricted to no one particular chan-
nel for conveying t the immortal sou, ,which he has made in bis
own image--knowledge of his character and purposes.

The mind which rends, uniimpressed, a passage of "lholy writ,"
may be taught a vivid lesson of the divine benignity, from the
humblest flower that "wastes its sveetness on the desert air ;I
and thus touched and softened, may be drawn by the cords of
love to its Father in heavea.

It is thus that nature and revelation mutually aid each other.
These are the two grand and leading sources of religious truth.
Let them never be divorced. Would that there were more love,
ay, more love of the works of God!

l order te strengthen the natural taste, whici every young
happy heart feels for the beauties of nature, we wvould earnestly
recommend the study of botany. It is peculiarly suited to the-
female mind. Foi this beautiful science net only enlarges and
purifies the sources of thought, but by inducing a habit of search-
ing thre fields and woods for specimnens, it strengthens the con--
stitution and promotes health.

Bunt it may be objectedi, by cnr-city readers, that thîey have ne
opp.ortunity to study plants and cul wild wood-flowers. The
city bas ne fields or flower-strewed walks....Still we answer, lu
the wvords of the oldi adage, 'where there is the will there will be
a way. Tbe commonst fiower will suffice ; and many flowers
of vs.rious classes may be found in the city. When these fail, a
stroll it some neighbouring suburb or village, will readily fur-
nish the "< botanical box," with divers rare and beautifal. speci-
mens. We would adivise. every young lady, wvho intends to pur-
sue thiis study, te procure for berself, the " botanical box," se
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8Erethesnowdrop peepeth,
Ere the crocus bold',.

Ere the earty primrose
Opes its paly gold,

gomewhere on a'sunny bank
Buttercups are bright ;

Somewhere 'mong the frozen grass
Peeps the daisy white.

"Little hardy flowers.
Like tochfldren poor,

P]aylng In ethir sturdy health
,y tlîermnother's door.

Purple with the north wind,
Yet alert adbold;

Fearing not and caring not,
Though they be a-cold.

, N what to Ihem lé weather!

' W ixa: are stormy ahovers 
' uttercups and dalBies

r Are theselhuman flowers!
as who gave thiem hardship,.

And a Iire.orcare,
Gave themn likewise hardy strength,

And patient hearts to bear.

"I r

« Velcome yellow but tercups,
Welcome daisies white,

Ye are in my spirit
Visioned, a delighti!

Coming in the spring time,
0 sunny heurs te tell-

Spealing te our iearts of H in
wio doeih all *kings well."

A NEw Cor.-Grievous and 'considerably unpleasant, if
not more,' to hear, is the burthen of a new coat. A •-bat, is bad
enough-bnt a new coat, ith à tiglht fit !' What an amount
of care and of personal solicitude it bringa with itl-to say nothing
of that indescribable feeling, which inakes an un2occupied arm a
decided su'perflity-a' mère hanger-on; a seùsation, faintly
shadowed forth, when the wearer's 'measurë' was taken, and he
was told to hold up his head, like a man, and drapis. handa,
which dangled so strangely far below the terinination of sleeves
that had aways seemed long enough until then. Sée yonder vic-
tim, dodging fellow pedestrians, as if he feared that contact would
collapse him, like a soap-bubble. Iear him think aloud, in the
language of 'eone who knows,' as he threads bis devious way :
'Oh to be the martyr of a few yards of cloth ; to be the Helot of
a tight fit ; to be shackled by the ninth fraction of a man ; to be
made subtissive to the hsu, the dust, the rain, and the snow ; to
be panic-striken by the chimney-sweep, scared by the dustman ;
to shudder at the advent of the baker ; to give precedence to the
scavenger ; to concede the wall to a peripatetic conveyancer of
eggs ; to palpitate at the irregular sallies of a mercurial cart-horse;
to look with awe at the apparition of a giggling servant girl, with
a slop-pailreversed ; to coastia gutter, with horrible anticipations
ofthe consequences !' There is, bowever, one consolation. The
evil willsoo wear off, and the draper shall benevolently rejoice
that it has been removed.

BZD oF THE OCEAN.-But the production of beach and
gravel and sand on the shoresand the drifting of sand in land,
are effects far less important than those which are going on in the
profoud depths of the ocean. In the tranquil bed of the se,
the finer materials, held in mechanical or chemical suspension by

the waters, are precipitated and deposited, enveloping and imbed-

A WoRnHy SCH5ooMnsTER.t r.Squetrs lookad at the
ile boy to see whether he was doing anything ha could beat

him for ; as ha happened not t abe doing anything at alil, h
merely boxed his ears, and told him not'to do itagain. Hereùpon
Mr. Squeérs began te ruminate, whn athe little boy gave a violent
nisiz. «cHôioa ' growledr the schoolmaster, ' what'a that,

sir?' ' Nothing,'sir P replied the ittle boy. 'Nothing sir'!
exclaimed Mr. Squeers. 'Please ,a' s I "sneèIzed' rejóirethe
boy trembling like an aspen leaf. * *Oh r sene0did yu?
retortedi Mr.,Squaeef.' Thden wht did yeu say ohi or ,
air ?-' -In dfault o a batter nswer 'te this get
boy scred a coupla of knckles' inte each ofra e a b

gan to iry, whb pfbeMr' J nSquerécgl e
aàblowlin4 4d° cf bis ch a d~ îm 1 iN h
blow on:thcie Jicholas rickle B r

lR EAD TH E STAFF o# LI E.--Stoppng at a place for break
fast in Savoy, cicus' spoci nen of the fashion of the country
prèiènted'itself. We were startled by'seign atall fellow enter
the room with a 'ridle of rods on'his sioulder, which ha flung
down ueo'i the table. We stared at him for an explanatioXr of
this seemingly uncourteous conduct, not exactly lknowing.whether
it was hinself or we who wore to make use of them ; nor was i
without some trouble that we made out that' what we had mis-
talken for sticks was bread, rolled out very thin and long before
it was baked. The length of sucbh a piece is about four feet.
We were aiu'sed at discovering that bread is thus literally made
the àstaff oflife;' so, taking up our stâves in one hand, and1 our
cups in the other, we commenced our repat inierry nood$
and, as we thougbt, in most aingular fashion.-Rae ilon.

MÀ LIKENED TO & oK. -nan is, as ILwere, a beek

his birth isthe till page;; his.baptisn, the epistle dedicatery
his groans and crying, the epistle to the reader ; his infancy and
childiood,' thej contents of the whole of the ensuing; treatise
lis life and actions, theasubject ; his crimes and errors, -the
faults escaped ; his repentance, the connection.-Now there

are sema large volumes in folio, some little ones in sixteens-

some are fairer bound, snme plainer-some in strong vellum,

some in thin paper-some whose subject is piety and godliness,
some (and too many such) pamphlets of wantonness and folly-but

in the last page of every one of these, there stands a word which

is FiNis, and this is the last word in every book. Such is the

life of man-semne longer, some shorter, some weaker, some

fairer, sema coarser, some holy, some profane ; but death comes

in like Fixis at the last te close up the whole ; for that is the

end of ail men.-itz Geoffty, 1620.

TnÉRE is not a vice -which more effçctually,. coîtracts and

deadens the feelings, which more completely makea a man's afçt
factions centra in himself, and' excludes all othersfroni pataldng
in them, than thedesire of accumulating ssassions' WheIbthis

desire bai once gotten hold of the heart, itshuts out all other con-,

siderations butsuch,-asinay promote its yviews. lnits èeal'for he

attainment-of: its end, it is not delicàte in the choic of mans.

As it closes the heart, soalso itcloudas th understandin ca-

not disçrnbotseren riglit and wrong: it taïkésevil forgood; and
goodfor. e¼iieitcalls daikness light, and light-dàrknèess Bware,

ibenof the beginnings of ccvetousness, for you kuw not wliei
it will end.-Bishop Mant.

called---wl ich is of tin, tube-shaped and furnished 'with a cover. ding theinhabtants of its waters, togethei tiemainsof
In this box flowers can bé carried without injury, nnd»preserved suchb animals and vegetables of th'e laàdas naybolted don

for. a considerable leingt of time ina good state of freshiiess. , by the streamis and rivers. * *

In reqommending thestudy of 'botay, we mean' not to' en- Yes, i these modern depositions the r insofman, and hi
courage suchasmattering of it as is condned to'its. "techhical I works, must f-necessitybe coninùaly
terns." *We have heard persons discourse largely on. the scince those pf the ammals wich are lis contemporaries.
whose acquaintance'with.it extended ,no farther than to "the Of the nature of the bed ofthe ocean, we can of courseiknov
stamen, calpz, and petal." btf]itdie from actual observation. Soundins, .owever hava

ayô£bo îauws l, litu nt hr gd to ep ls
Manyofourfair country readers are practical btanis iou thrown i upon the deposites now forming in epîhs,

understandingv nuch of the science. Tey know the naines, which are accessible to this mode of investigation; idtnh we

qualities, and-uses of plants ; they hail the flowers a, mnssengers learn, that n many parts immense accumulation öf th i.eck

ofjoy and love and-abundance. TO such minds, the study of the of testaceous animais, intermixed *ith sands gravel, ax-d rmud,

science will afford-a wide, an inexhaustible field of enjoyment.-_ are going on. Donati ascertained the exiîtence of a cofiact bad.
Flowers are the, poetry of nature, its lyrical poetry, and furnish to of shalis, one hundred feet in thiciness, at the: bottom of, the

the geins:of omnan, a never-failing source of inspiration. iera Adriatic, 'vhich in some parts was converted intò x:iarbte. In

sa specimen from the pen of one who always seems to revel like the British Channel, extensive deposites of saîd, imbeddin'g the

the bee or the humming-bird in a flower-bed. Mary Howitt ' remains or sheils, crustacon, etc. are la the progress of formation.

nature's own poet ; (a learned critic has objeoted to the term This specimen, which was dredged up at a few miles fromlan,
oeess-deciariig that there is ne sex in genius--thank hinm,) is an aggregat on of sand with recent marine shels, oysters,

imd we think this ballad one of her happiest effusions.--Is it not muscles, hmpets, cockles, etc. wth minute corallnes and ibis
example raindi t Ilae of Sheppy coasistsa ntirely cf cockles
(Carditrn edule,) held ,togetherby conglomeratedtsand In bays

oh tpreity flowers aand creelcs bounded by granitic rocksthe bed. is found te b
Coinlng ere the spring-time composed of micaceous and. quartz så sand; oônsolidatedý i'ýnto

To tell otsunnyIiours whlat may be termedregenerated granite. Cape Erio, sold
while the trees are leaiess, masses f this kind were formed in a few onths ; and in thm

e heeIs are bare. were embedded.dollars and other treasures from ithe wreck of aButtîeups and daisies -- I

Spring up here and there. vessel, to recover which an explorationby the dnivig-beIl was
undertaken.-Mantell's Wonders of Qeology.


